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Walla and Mrs. Emma Breshears I Mrs. James Leach, Mrs. Mae BurninHimtiHiiiiiimimniHimiiniitnnIONE
ty Court room In the court house at
Heppner, Oregon, as the place, of
hearing and settlement of said final ac- -

cu""t'
NORA WILSON.

Administratrix.

Mathew Wilson, deceased, and that the
County Court of the State of Oregon
(or Morrow County has appointed

the 12th day of January, 1H34. at
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon

chell, Edward Burchell and Paulof Lexington.
Nichols.

At Heppner

CHURCHES of said day, as the time, and the icwn- -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saling en

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gillis re-

turned Saturday afternoon from
their vacation spent in Portland.

In the Church of Christ Sunday

Ey MARGARET BLAKE

Claude Breshears had the misfor-
tune to fracture his left arm while
skating at the Legion hall a week
ago Sunday. The injury was cared

tertained a number of friends at!
their country home Saturday night.
The guests enjoyed dancing during
the evening.CHCRCH OF CHRIST.

tions on the program followed after
which delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess. Programs
for the six months. January to June,
inclusive, were distributed to the
twelve members present. The next
meeting will be on the evening of
January 20 at the home of Mrs. Roy
Feeley with Mrs. Feeley and Mrs.
Clyde Denny as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mankin with
their son and daughter and Miss
Alice Patterson returned the first
of the year from a trip of several
weeks which took them to West
Virginia and back. On the way east

DAY OR NIGHT LET YHEiVl

PLAY IN SUNLIGHT!for by a Heppner physician and is Lexington School Notes
Last Wednesday the high schoolhealing nicely.

A four and a half pound baby boys lost to Hermiston 18-1- 6. The
game was very close and hardgirl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Mille." at the home of Mrs. M

JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.
Bible School 9:45 a. m.1

Morning services ... 11 a. m.
C. E. Society 6:30 p. in.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek service. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Others Have Won You Too.
"There hath no temptation taken

you but such as is common to man,"
I Cor. 10-1- 3.

D. Farrens on Jan. 2. The little
fought throughout but very well
played, only three fouls being called
during the entire game. Edwardlady has been named Lola Jane.

morning, Mr. Sias, who has been
supplying the pulpit and acting as a
community minister for nearly two
years, announced to his congrega-
tion that he will close his work here
the first of March. Full announce-
ment as to their future was not
made, but it was intimated that
Mr. and Mr3. Sias will return to
the Willamette valley to reside. The
regular morning services will be
maintained through January and
February.

The Lexington committee for the
Red Cross drive were pleased to
enroll twenty-fiv- e members. This
committee was composed of Mrs.
Bertha Dinges, Mrs. Elsie M. Beach,

Clifford Yarnell has been quite ill Hunt was high scorer with 12 points.they stopped over at bait Lake -- ity
where thev visited the Mormon tem This week Lexington will play at

lone Friday and will have their firstple and tabernacle. From there
they went to Fort Bridger, Wyo., And this is not only true of temp home game Saturday night at 7:30

with Hermiston.tation, but also of every hardship,
every loss, every trial of life.

with an attack of appendicitis. On
Monday morning an operation to
remove his appendix was performed
at the Heppner hospital. He is re-
ported to have stood the operation
well and to be recovering nicely.

Mrs. Wallace Mathews has been
quite ill the past week, the cause
of her indisposition turning out to

We none of us ever have any sort

where they saw one ot the two re-

maining pony express stables in the
U. S. This stable has not been re-

built nor modernized in any way,
but is just as it was in the days of

of trials, or losses, or struggles, or
hardships, but such as are common
to man; such as our friends and
neighbors have battled thru. What-
ever difficulties we face, have been

Semester exams will come Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday ' of
next week. Exemptions will be an-

nounced on Tuesday, Jan. 16.

This Friday Doris Burchell, our
yell leader, will hold a pep rally in
preparation for the game with lone.

Ally, the biology class's pet alli-
gator, survived his two weeks' va

Mrs. Trina Parker and Miss Dona
Barnett.

The matter of the relief fund forfaced by others.
Some of the Corinthians to whom

Paul was writing thought their
the Cowlitz flood sufferers has been
taken up and handled in a satisfac

cation quite nicely although the in-

terval of cold proved too much for
his two companions, a pair of frogs.

troubles and trials and losses were
extraordinary, and also their temp

tory manner. Fifteen dollars was
raised in this community. The quo-

ta for Morrow county was fifty dol

the pony express. The party stop-

ped in several Michigan cities to
make short visits with relatives of
Mrs. Mankin. At Dearborn a tour
was made of Greenfield Village, the
old-ti- village rebuilt by Henry
Ford, also the museum built by
Ford in which many interesting
things are to be seen. From Mich-

igan they continued their trip to
West Virginia via. Ohio. Two weeks
were spent in this state visiting at
the old home of Mr. Mankin. Dur-

ing this time the Mankin party ac-

companied by three nieces of Mr.
Mankin took a four day sightsee-
ing trip to Washington. There they
visited the White House, the Bu

lars. The pet chameleon apparently en-
joyed his vacation also as he had

tations; and they felt, therefore,
that in view of this they would be
in a way excusable if they yielded
to temptation.

Miss Tillie Nelson returned
from a two weeks' vacation

be an attack of the measles.
Mrs. Lloyd King and Mrs. Henry

Rowell were joint hostesses at the
home of the latter on last Tuesday
evening for a party given in honor
of the birthday of their sister, Miss
Hazel Frank. The evening was
spent in playing games. Delicious
refreshments of sandwiches, cheese
wafers, birthday cake, chocolate
and candy were served. Besides the
honoree there were present Misses
Nola Keithley, Helen Grabill, Mir-

iam Hale, Annabelle and Charlotte
McCabe, Mildred Lundell, Gladys
Brashears, Winona Ritchie, Bertha
Akers and Doris Allstott; Messrs.
Lloyd Morgan, Francis Ball, Fran-
cis Bryson, John Ray, John Farris.

blossomed out in a new suit of
green when his cage was opened.spent at Condon. She was accomBut "No," writes Paul: "Your

temptations are not unusual; they panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Nelson and Edgar Pentecosteare such as are common to man; Greeting Brings Word

From Former "Gazet"-ee-rwho returned to Condon Sunday
evening.

they are the same sort of tempta-
tions that others have faced, and
have faced victoriously, and there Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth Of the several New Year's greet

ings to reach the desk of the edientertained with a pleasant partyreau of Engraving, the Congression is no excuse for you to yield; what
others have overcome, you, by the

THIS NEW General Electric Sunlamp brings to the home, at
moderate cost, the ultra-viol- rays the "indoor" sunshine.
Children need for their little growing bodies the Vitamin "D"
promoting rays which foster health and help to build sturdy
bones and strong teeth. The General Electric Sunlamp is accepted
by the Council on Physical Therapy of the Amer- - tOOSO
ican Medical Association. Complete for only . . . .

at their home last Wednesday eve tor, none was more appreciatedal Library, the Smithsonian insti-
tution. From Washington they vis grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, canClaude Brashears, Everett Keithley, ning. The guests were Mr. and Mrs,

Harvey Bauman, Mr. and Mrs. Harited Arlington cemetery and Mount also overcome.Ellis Williams and Bob Botts.
Mrs. Orlo Martin (Helen Smouse) AND THE SAME REASONING vey Miller, Mr. and Mrs Harold

Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHOLDS ALL ALONG THE LINE
Vernon. On the return to West Vir-

ginia they saw the natural bridge
of Virginia. Near this natural bridge

than that of J. W. Redington, pio-
neer "Gazet" editor who is still
kicking up his heels at the soldier's
home, Sawtelle, Calif., a 'berth he
earned through loyal and distin-
guished service for Uncle Sam in
Indian wars that featured the set-

tling of the West. Addressed to the

of Moro is visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Harry SchrieIt may be a hard path we travel. It

may sometimes seem we shall not ver, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunt, Mr,over which a highway passes, is the
place out of which most of the salt
peter used to make ammunition for

Smouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan McCurdy ac-

companied by Mrs. Ella Davidson
and Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Nichols, Mrs. Neil White, Mrs. Zellathe Revolutionary war was takendeparted Sunday morning for Hol-

lywood, Calif., where they will visit The original survey of this country
editor with the notation "Gazet Of-
fice Hilarity Dept." the card was
dated "Same Place, but a Littlewas made by Washington and rewith the mother of Mr. McCurdy
Later On," and bore the salutationcently during some excavation work

stones were uncovered which bore
the survey marks undoubtedly put

From I to U." His short note
read:

who has been in poor health for
some time, also with Tom Davidson
and family who make their home in
Los Angeles. They will, go south
via. The Dalles-Californ- ia highway,

Dear Vawter: Encl. pi. fl. the sixupon them by Washington. The
return trip of the Mankins was by
way of Kentucky, Kansas City, Den

bits that either U or Nels Magnu-so- n

loaned me 40 years ago, & pi.
xcuse slow payment on acct of un- -

going by Medford to pick up Mr.

Dufault, Miss Edith Tucker, Clar-
ence Bauman, Myrle Landsden, Om-

ar Luttrell and Don Pointer. The
hostess served delicious refresh-
ments of chicken sandwiches, cake
and coffee. She was assisted by
Mrs. Bauman.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker and
sons, who have been visiting rela-
tives in Condon during the past
week, returned home Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. Humphreys, demonstrator
for the Crown Mills, will conduct a
cooking school in the dining room
of Leach hall Monday and Tuesday,

be able to travel this hard way any
longer. But this same hard way
has been trodden by other feet; the
battles we now fear we shall lose,
have been fought and WON by oth-
ers, and we too, if we walk with
Christ, shall fight and WIN!

If you have not a Church home,
we invite you to come and worship
with us. We have a growing, inter-
esting Bible school, with a class for
YOU! You will enjoy and be helped
by our services of worship. Come
and test the welcome of this, friend-
ly Church. For the coming Lord's
Day the sermon topics are: For the
morning, "Friendship." For the
evening service, "Abhor Evil."

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

ver, through the Red Desert andMcCurdys sister, Mrs. Sykes, who
will make the trip with them. They southern Idaho and so to lone. De

lightful weather was encounteredexpect to be away about three
forseen delays in the suppression
of the depression, xpression, com-
pression and oppression. Very T.
Y., J. W. Redinkton (with the R-e- -d

'weeks.
Roland Wade of Walla Walla is

throughout the entire trip, .the only
disagreeable part being a sand
storm they had to go through in
the Red Desert. Altogether the trip
was much enjoyed and not soon to

in same kind of ink).

PIN-IT-U- P
(Just pin it up anywhere)

Its name explains it. Pin it up
quickly and easily, anywhere,
with a push-pi- Shades can
be had in colors or standard
black. Stand'd black J
Colors $1.85 complrte H I

RENU-A-LIT- E

(Screws Into drop-ligh- t socket)
Modernize your kitchen or
bathroom with a Renu-a-lit- e

it is efficient and decorat-
ive. Put it in yourself. Sells
complete with bulb m Q
for only t

visiting his sister, Mrs. E. J. Bris
tow.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.Mrs. Marvin King (Miss Edna January 29 and 30. This school isbe forgotten.Lindstrom) is visiting for a few Whereas, it has pleased our Heav
Mrs, Helen Dearned returned to being sponsored by the Lexington

Home Economics club.
By winning from Hermiston on

enly Father to summon to her Eter-
nal Rest our sister, Florence Howe,

days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. "O. E. Lindstrom of
Morgan. Last Sunday afternoon

her home at Hadlock, Wash., last
Friday after a visit of two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

A WAFFLE IRON WHICH REPORTS ITS TEMPERATUREwho was a member of San SouciWednesday night, the LexMorning worship 11:00. Anthem,
"Like a Shepherd," Thomas. Ser Rebekah Lodge No. 33;thirty-tw- o of the friends of Mrs.

King drove out to the Lindstrom ington town team won their sixBalsiger. Therefore, be it resolved thatmon, "God In Nature." games out of seven. Last week theyA large number of Willows grange San Souci Rebekah Lodge No. 33,farm and surprised her with a mis-

cellaneous shower. Mrs. King was won from Arlington 60-2- 2, EchoEpworth League 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30. Sermon, in testimony of its loss and to exmembers attended the Pomona

grange meeting at Lexington last 4 and lone 30-2- 2. They will go

A new, modern GE Hotpoint
which is equipped with indicator
on the top that tells when it is
hot enough for the waffle. It's
called "The Lancaster"- - has

base and an expanding
hinge. You'll like it because
Hotpoint waffles never fcjlfl5
stick

press its love, drape its charter for
to Arlington Wednesday night andSaturday.

married on Christmas day and will
make her home at Brightwood, Or.,
which is also the home of her sister,

thirty days, and that we tender to
Willows grange will give a dance the family of our departed sisterwill play at home against Hermis

ton Saturday night at 8 30. our deepest sympathy, and that a

"God the Son, His Deity."
Choir practice Wednesday eve-

ning 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

ning 7:30.
A hearty welcome awaits you at

all the services of our church.

Mrs. Elsie M. Beach entertained
at their hall in Cecil next Saturday
evening, Jan. 13. Bud's Jazz Gang
will play.

copy of these resolutions be spread
with a delightful dinner at her on our minutes, and a copy be sent

A. M. Zink. who has spent the home Sunday in honor of the 78th
birthday of her mother, Mrs. Ira
Lewis. The guests were Mr. and

to the family.
OLIVE FRYE,
ELLA BKNGE,
ROSA HOWELL,

, SEE YOUR DEALER OR

Pacific Power & Light Company
Always at Your Service

Mrs. Ira Lewis, Mrs. Florence M

past few months at the Heliker
ranch, has gone to Antioch, Calif.,
where he will spend the winter with
his son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Elda Zink.

LEXINGTON

Mrs. Warren Crutcher.
The annual election of officers of

the Union Sunday school was held
last Sunday morning. The follow-
ing were elected: Paul Balsiger,
Supt., Edw. Keller, assist, Supt.;
Margaret Ely, secretary; Eva Lun-
dell, assistant secretary; Mrs. Min-
nie Forbes, treasurer; Miriam Hale,
supt, of the Cradle Roll; and music
will be in charge of Miss Lucy Spit-
tle, song leader, Mrs. Lee Howell,
violinist, Mrs. Earl J. Blake, pian

Beach, Mrs. Laura Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Beach and Laurel
and Harold Beach. Trade and Employment

EXCHANGE
By BEULAH B. NICHOLS.

All the subordinate granges in
Morrow county were well represent

Mrs. Earl Eskelson and daughter
of Heppner were Lexington visitorsCLUB LAYS PLANS

FOR PUBLIC FETE Monday afternoon.ed at the meeting of Morrow Coun
ist. The advisory committee for Dis- -ty Pomona which was held in Lex Miss June Anderson and Gay An-

derson, Jr., of Heppner and Miss
(Printed without charge,

continued on notice.)1934 will be Mrs. Loren Hale, Mrs.
J. A, Troedson and Mrs. Frank En- - (Continued from First Page) Alma Van Winkle of Lexington vis

ington Saturday. The morning ses-

sion was devoted to committee re-

ports and other business. At noon ited Doris Burchell Saturday eve
They reported more than $100 togelman. The classes will be in

charge of the same teachers as they ning.everyone enjoyed the bountiful din
were last year.

To trade Majestic electric radio
for battery set, also Maytag electric
washing machine and White electric
sewing machine for anything I can
use. Mrs. L. D. Neill, Echo, tel.
6F32.

ner which was served by the ladies Mr. and Mrs. Charles Breshears
and daughters, Vera, Helen andMiss Doris Allstott was hostess to of Lexington grange.
Bunny, went to Walla Walla lastThe program in the afternoon was
week to attend the funeral of Mrs

a group of lone and Heppner
friends at a supper at the home of
her brother, Bob Allstott, on last

open to the public and was thor
Breshears' sister, Mrs. Cora M. Craoughly enjoyed. After the singing
ber who passed away in that citySunday evening. of a number of songs by the audi
on Tuesday.Mrs. Evelyn Olson is recovering

rapidly from an operation under

have been raised in the county.
Frances Rugg, business manager

for the junior class play to be pre-

sented tomorrow evening, appeared
before the club, giving a pep talk
on behalf of the presentation.

The regular luncheon of the club
next Monday will not be held as the
members will join in the community
bank banquet in the evening.

O.S.C. Dean to Serve on
Regional Credit Board

Corvallis Dr. W. A. Schoenfeld,
dean of agriculture at Oregon State

ence, Miss Marjorie Parker of Rhea
Creek grange played a piano solo.
J. D. Mickle, state dairy and food

To Trade Purebred Rhode Is-

land Reds for what have you. Ralph
Butler, Willows, Ore.

To trade John Deere tractor and
International plow
for anything I can use. E. L. Smith,
Lexington.

The O.-- R. & N. superinten-
dent has announced that an agent
will be retained at the station in

gone at the Heppner hospital
week ago and will soon be able to commissioner, addressed the assem

Lexington.return to the home of her sister,
Wilbur Steagall was sufferingMrs. Opal Christopherson.

with an infected eye last week butLaxton McMurray has disposed

Feed Your Laying Hens and
Dairy Cows RIGHT to Get
BEST RESULTS

Heppner Dairy Feed
Heppner EggMash

Mixed and Sold by

Jackson Warehouse
Heppner, Ore. Office Phone 302, Res. 782

No. I Baled Alfalfa Hay

was sufficiently recovered to return
Two Oliver tractor plows to trade

for Federation wheat. O. W. Cuts-
forth, Lexington.to work Monday.

of bis home here in town to Mr.
and Mrs. Salter, formerly of Ba-

ker. Mr. Salter will engage in the
raising of chickens and bees. Mr.
and Mrs. Salter are the parents of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Palmer
entertained with a delightful danc-
ing party at their home Saturday

college, has accepted appointment
to the board of directors of the re

bly on "The Dairy Industry In Ore-
gon." Mr. Mickle states that until
two years ago there was no butter
surplus in the United States, but
that at the present time there are
180,000,000 pounds of surplus buter
in this country and that the gov-
ernment is now striving to find
some method of reducing the pro-

duction of dairy products. Mr.
Mickle says that the sale of oleo-
margarine is the sole cause of this
surplus of butter, stating that dur-
ing the past year 222,150.484 pounds
of oleo was sold. He described the

night.Mrs. Clarence Biddle. gional office of the Farm Credit ad-

ministration in Spokane. Dean At the meeting of LexingtonThe high school basketball teams
grange on next Saturday evening,Schoenfeld takes the place of Dr
January 13, the first and second de-

grees will be given. All candidates

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County administrator of tiie
estate of Edward T. Burchell, deceased,
and that all persons having claims
against the said estate must present
the same, duly verified according to
law, to me at the oflliafuf my attorney,
S. E. Notson, in Heppner, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date of
first publication being December 14,
1933.

H. N. BURCHELL,
Administrator.

E. M. Ehrhart who was recently
made president of the federal land
bank and thus ineligible to serve who have not had these degrees are
also as a director. asked to be present. Other matters

of business will be taken up at this

played at Arlington last Friday eve-

ning. The girls were defeated by a
6core of 13-3- 1 and the boys by a
score of 12-2- 4.

Last Tuesday Miss Alice Patter-
son gave a talk before the student
body of the high school touching
on interesting points on her recent
trip to West Virginia and other
eastern states.

The regional board of directors, process of handling and shipping
under the new administrative setup. meeting also. A social hour willthe product that is used in the man

follow the business sesfcion. Allhas supervision of all four of the di ufacture of oleo and the picture
was very unappetizing to say thevisions of the farm credit admlnis' members are asked to bring sand

wiches.tration for this district. These are least.
La Vonne McMillan celebratedthe federal land bank, the interme-

diate credit bank, the bank for co

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account as
administratrix of the estate of Edwin

This address was followed by a
vocal solo by Laurel Beach of Lex-
ington and a reading by Mrs. Mc- -

her fourth birthday Wednesday by
asking in a few of her youngoperatives and the production credit

corporation. The work as a board Farlane of Irrigon grange. Mrs. friends to spend the afternoon
Those present were Gene and Dormember will not interfere with

Dean Schoenfeld's present duties
Rand of Greenfield grange favored
the audience with a vocal solo and othy Cutsforth, Jackie Miller, Gene

at the college. ROCERand Byron Schriever, Joanne and
Darlene Cole, Louise Hunt, Bar

UNION SOCIETY ELECTS.

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY

"Just the service wanted
when you want it most"

A meeting of the executive com
bara Slocum and Colleen and La
Vonne McMillan. The youngsters
played games during the afternoon
and dainty refreshments were

mittee of the Union Missionary so-

ciety was held at the home of Mrs.
served by La Vonne's mother, MrB,E. R. Huston Monday afternoon,
J. F. McMillan, assisted by MissJan. 7. The following officers and
Naomi McMillan.committees were elected for 1934:

Mrs. Emaline Bisbee, president;

Mrs. Peter Timm and Mrs. Viola
Engelman of Willows grange were
heard in a pleasing duet.

After the program another busi-
ness session was held at which time
a number of resolutions were adopt-
ed by the grange. Those assembled
then journeyed again to the dining
room to partake of the supper
which the ladies had prepared.

During the evening the newly
elected officers of the Pomona
grange were installed by Mrs. Mary
Lundell of Willows. Following the
installation the fifth degree was ex-

emplified to a class of twelve. A so-

cial hour finished off the evening in
a pleasant way for everyone.

Miss Eula McMillan returned
from her vacation the last of the

At a meeting of the high school
student body on Monday a commit-
tee was appointed to look into the
matter of starting a high school
newspaper. It was also decided to
give a miscellaneous program in
the high school gym on April 20,

followed by a dance at the Legion
hall.

Willis Farnsworth and Edward
Smart of The Dalles were guests at
the D. M. Ward ranch during the
holidays.

The Womans Topic club met at
the home of Mrs. C. W. Swanson
last Saturday afternoon for Its Jan-
uary study meeting. During the
business meeting preceding the pro-

gram it was announced that definite
dates had been set for the cooking
demonstration by a representative
of the Crown Mills at Portland for
which the club was asked some
time ago to act as hostess. This
cooking school will be held on Jan-
uary 25 and 26 In the Auxiliary
room at Legion hall. (More com-

plete Information regarding hours,
etc., will be given next week if pos-

sible.) The subject of the after-
noon's program was "Ireland." Mrs.
Henry Gorger gave a brief talk on

Ireland and the characteristics of

the Irish people, their mode of liv

week. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Helen Cash,
Mrs. Lera Crawford, secretary-treasurer- ;

program committee, Mrs Miss Maxine Barnhouse and her

Just Everything

You Need
We are inviting a contin-

uance of your business

throughout 1934.

brother, Bill Barnhouse, who re-Grace Nickerson, Mrs. Elizabeth
turned to their home at AntoneBloom, Mrs. Charlotte Gordon; re

DID YOU KNOW
There are six kinds of Pepper in

commercial ue, of which the
is the best?

Lust week I told you that the J.
R Watklns Co. uses only the bent
quality Telllcherry berry, granu-
lated to make their black pepper,
and such a reasonable price, too!

Wfttkins Dealer

J. C. HARDING
Watkins Dealer

Sunday.freshment committee, Mrs. Ger
trude Parker, Mrs. Mattie Adkins,
Mrs. Harriet Gemmell. The first

Mrs. Tom Beymer and daughters
of Heppner were Lexington visitors
Tuesday.meeting will be held in the Episco

Among Lexington people who vispal church on the World Day of
ited Pendleton last week were Mr,Prayer.
and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth, Mr. and

SKELETON UNCOVERED.
The Morrow county road crew

working near the forks of Willow
creek, uncovered a skeleton one day
the past week. This is the second PHONE IN YOUR

WANTSing, etc., in relation to the subject
matter of the book, "Twenty Years

Mrs. Charles Breshears received
the news last week of the death of
her sister, Mrs. Cora M. Craber of
Walla Walla who has been ill for
many months. Mrs. Craber former-
ly lived in Lexington but moved to
Walla Walla twenty -- seven years
ago. She was a cousin of the late
Edward T. Burchell of this city.
Mrs. Craber was born April 23,
1882 at Earl Park, Indiana, and
died on January 2, 1934, at Walla
Walla, Wash., at the age of 51 years,
8 months and 10 days. She was a
member of the Security Benefit as-
sociation. She is survived by three
children, Mrs. V. F. Walker of Wal-lul- a,

John Mulligan of Walla Wal-
la and Mrs. Catherine Van Dyke of
Oakland, Calif.; one brother, Let
Hart of Sultan, Wash.; and two

Mrs, Agnes McMann of Walla

set of human bones this crew has
dug up during the past few weeks,
but the first was reported to be
somewhat broken up by the steam
shovel. It is possible that the road
workers got next to the burial place
of some of the aborigines, as the
skeletons are no doubt those of

by Maurice U'bulli-va- n.

which was later reviewed by

IONE CASH

MARKET

Fresh and Cured

MEATS
Buttorfat, Turkeys, Chickens

bought for SWIFT & CO.
Phone ua for market prices

at all times.
Phone 82 IONE, ORE.

KODAK
FINISHING

SERVICE

One enlargement FREE with
every roll of kodak finishing.
All prints (5c) five cents re-

gardless of size. We make en-

largements and sell film.

DeBUNCE STUDIO
Open Evenings and Sundays

Mrs. Elmer Griffith. Mrs. Gorger
also gave a few facts of the auth HUSTON'S

GROCERY
or', life and touched Drleny on uie Heppner

Oregonlives and works of other Irish poets
and authors. Mrs. Griffith's review

C. W. Smith, county agent, is In
Corvallis this week attending a con-

ference of all extension service
Workers at O, S. C,

of the book by O'Sulllvan was very
good, giving her audience a glimpse
of the delightful style in which It

was written. Comments and ques mwuiantm:ut:ui:i


